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'EgalT.-Xn the firs article in aUr
last No., Sth line fromn the bottarn af lit
column, for Ilwisestof our inspired men,"
suad "lwiseist of uininspîreti mcn."

AMUSEMENT.
Sorne people are so severe in spirit

%biat ail amusemnt appears tu ibein a
departure from strict rectitude. Others
et ci oerplexed between a love af amuse-
ment sudthe abbarrence of abuses which
uiany me*aüs oi entertainmCant are liable
io, thst tbey cati neither fully a2sent ta
amttsements on the ane hand nar con-

déu'te on the ather. TÊere seem8
ta. lie à want of principle on the- point-
lomething wbich may enable us Io enjay
emusemrent with a clear conpeience.

Oneý fact atikes us-namely, that the
power Of producing zmusement; andi the
ýower ai enjoying it are parts ai our na-
ture. If it is ackncawlcdgcd that the
Creator bas, by the gencral arrangements
of the world, inanifesteti a disposition ta
monfer happiness upon Isis creatures-
wbich we think no one will deny-vre
manot doulit that the povera in aur men-

tl mystern operatiag for enjaynient, were
msant to .be emplayeti for that endi and
bmumement Ilium appears a part af tle
gucat lebseficent Design.

in ausemnents, as in cverything else,
we muet distingulbl between the use anti
tbe abuse. For instance, smre yaung
mm. will megleet their studies ar athe
dutiua for the sake of mausic, andi 8me
young ladies will think mare earn.-stly
about a darce titan about tbefr moral and
intellectual iunpro'rement. Thete enrat
for.mc ualid argument against music or
dteing.ý-u wcll might we condeman cat-
iiug, becauie -soine people surfeit thcm-
selves -at a fcast. la like manner othel,
popular tbueual-h~ley can b.e
esjo.yed *et froua iircumstances of a

contamiuiating character-are nal repre-
hensible. The faculties which produce
entertaiunetits this kind, and the facul-
ties which talce pleasure in them, are,
lîke ail the rest, given ta us for wise andi
kincLpurposes. When exerciscdl in con-
formity with our moral obligatins, they
are a d irect source of happiness, anti aur
duty ie nlot ta suppress them, but ta
guard, against theïr abuse.

The line between the use andi abuse
may, with saine cure and discrimination,
lie ea8ily distinguisbeti. NVe may repre.
sent in paintings, in statuary or tales ai
fiction abjects only calculated ta demoral-
ize; anti this is a disgraceful, abuse af
the powers conferreti. an us. But ne
ntay also body lueth scornes calculateti ta
excitec, anai by cxciting to atrengthen, t'ho
mast refinei andi praisewortby féelings,
andi carry farward aur wbole being in the
paths af virtue; andi tbis is a night use
af these gift.

The application af the faculties for
amusement, naturally bears a reference
ta the mental condition af any particular
people. The ancient Romans were de-
v'otetily fond af stports ia which human
lufe was wantonly aacrificed ; anti tho

renta do, that amusements are altogether
viciaus, an nct of deception ia commit-
ted-an 'act extremely rcprehensible,
anti which the ehiltiren are more apt ta
deteet anti valut~ rigbly than may li e up-
poseti. They consequeuiîly laie respect
for the word ai their parent., andi lauincu
inta lorbiddea indulgences with a reck-
lessness proportionect ta, the indignation
af the ticceptian. If tld that amutse-
ment is one of the necessaries ai lite, but
ought ta be moderately indulgeti in ; andi
that *,çanioua amusements, ulthougli k>
themsclves innocent, are nat contiuctûil
in such a way that gooti men can frcely
indulge in them, we think t iat ail the.
necespary caution woulti bc imposeti.

COTTON IX TIIF RIVER PL&TE.-The
cultivation af cotton in the River Plate
terrîtories is attracting universal attention
andi the testimony af Mr. Hutchinson,
the British consul at Rtosario, is conclu-
sive as ta its practicability anti the vast
regions iwhich by nature are adapteti for
the production ai the great staple. The
Buenos Ayres Sta.ndard states tat tha
gavernor af Corrientcs hati receiveti anti
distributeti a tan and a hall ai seetis af

Spaniards of the preaent dey induilge ina ifferent descriptions, anti, -after remanit.
spectacles involving great eruelty ta auj- ing that the majority ai the estancieros
insîs, and iifi which human hile is sarne- of that provilice hati planted or wer.
ýtimos accidentally sacrifice. The for- about ta plant cattan, predicttat 1 iun
mer were, as the latter aire, in a moral a few years cotton will take the place ai

condition ai a 'tory Ion description. Ini wool anti bides, anti heome the firat sta-
the days of Queen Elizabeth persans af ple article af the Argentine Republie."
the boit condition witnetscd plays turn-

ing upon incidents ana involning Ian- A rumor bas been current here for
guage -which would non shock the coara- xnontlis, wvhich we understaud bas recent-

est mind. XI thoie ai Charces IL the ly receiveti confirmation, ta, the cffect that
playa repncscented, before the xnost illus- a daugliter ai Gaý's .(a dccnt coloreti

trioius campanies %vere foul ai dehiberate man resident for nuany years in «Upper

profligacy, iwhich the former weom exempt .Amhecrst) %vlio was marnied, hast spring ta

fram. The firit cisass was an emaunation a colotei man, bias 1been taken South anai

ai the national niinti wblen il was rude, solit Slavery. Poor Gay, the tather

but not poitively viciaus. And the lat- 1of the gird, is horrifle anti inconsolable,

ter was appraptiate to a lime wlien the anai declares is intention ta getl ai

natiunal mind was ~oiFeyvicious, but daughtcr back il it takes all he la worth

nat rude. We must, ai aur an day, ta accomplish it. Il Slavcry under any

say tbat the stage bas not kept pace with circumstanees be justifiable, tlic rascal

national monality ;but xnany representa- who moiti the poor girl shoultibe matie

tions are comparatively faultieuu. icfel the Ovcrseerm lash andi heavicit

BI telling young people, au many pa- 1 wlip.-Sackwillc Borderer.
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TI-E SIIIPWRit:CK. point bi thrown on shore sevcral ersons P1)at,î bLarâ tu !îk t4ri . Ile has p1zw.
oinly a fewof whom':hadýbo.tî rcstircdt> edlthù(iui i11.a cônmfortalà hominl siglitThey ne=d the ship, and wvth <lifl't- lifé. Among thc latter was a beautiful of thec -eau. Mr8. Wtes 8ttiltg.cult3. got to liersîde. Aýcrovd.of cager, chilId, %vhosp richcilothing.and jqw(cî 'vere room isý fildi iarinq t.rucste.forais %vcre scen standing on lier dcJK, so conspictuols tinit t"hc <loctor wio liad silig, corai, id sCa-11108ses, wvroughit10ooking dw th ic.2 ventîtrous buuCie o tIc spot dcrnedi odown~~~~ lao itibc cdltt t into beautifi picturcs by lier soln's. lun>L:boatAt ca&er io exchiange words ivitlv tailclier in his carrnge ,totowln, and con- and tlîe, %vita cîios10.,ities brongh-it fronti

.I n ., -h'wr .n hcr 0 s .gt fade lier ta the care of, MýI. 'Wu'sliburns foreign couxitiies, forinma ecorpetuai a tise-aî1ppcar, uknkong thon, and as*the taither hiousekeceper, whÔîe skhll and ',kindniess ment fôr ail. Michael Wayne catn ùisatt.'vas iaise&1 sioy.into the ship, NWi!.lie hadl been provecrbial. iechild hadlbcen gui hl bis sons ve.qsel-before any onc cise:jrs %ycre arounid bit! E.vet tlicrougif rçstorcd with grn.dfitly hanowsase' i iii ,Ïo nthtlîr ~~~ ~ ~ q k~c with au siceves'i bec -si'dflnly adtza*lora,,vipcd ,te. ysiihtesevsbe for tlte perscveiing skiill of Dr., Page, per routa Paul bats fittcd a splendid tole-of ir wqter7sqak, jauct; and aid shew~ould have been laid.aside with the scopé on a frame, and Itither, whcn thcyTom Sauniers, wva bad, dnaunk rather otiter deadl badie. 8 are-expecting him, Michael takes -hisfr-cely-aîftr tho storrn froi %bQltlc ,,Ïich Sico %vas a élîcadeér, delicate .girl, with baôk 'm-ýi~nh'lter'ntig ri ihih"n-ý bis berth, bi * cadlon. 'donhair, naw dil- tcntÏ knitting, i'aai'd fl-
iblabreda«ut hs atisfaction, in tonesI c and dragglcd %vith.the sand. ia e -! tube, un. ',ne !?r thé ôtir éainalutsounded Iiize a nor-wcster. Iwccdi; y'iilù lier skin,cxccpt wheo 'the "Ho Ii in lit

BQrs'un oi. ta the side of the cVs-ý rocks bad, eut-fier .f4ae and aýni, a s. . -sel for soma, time, his stout azi sbre amifai -Xd; ovit. ,h o-.a TIELtuc.equisitely fair ad .ivhi .. *Sh 4 ! ,LVE 0F KNOWVLDti i t iength bya, st bu- effort hea sofa, in thie-housekeepcr's room,, ivhrantIc~ýý rn g cf th as Ile pid c int 1r W ati î .e e h m w b . 1 1, inceely, declare tht,.bat ýqor Ithothermidg ofbthed weathor-beateni crcw, and Paual WayAe. T4qedactar ves ofkolclt bol cn~iehlac~if lao.. t f-teneaet hedger and4di ceraa
héad adfacô ticdu p, andbis armn in a paui',vud 0 n s e ic mb bef4re peeal ota fte~~tatn

adi ,î s ,tting ticar. hi& father and- niother shudkov "d-' icl's in eePrun'frs~ç
kxio tht aan," saal ldko~v ofhisour maiads, hs like the firÏ whichthe:-Per.I 6ueb a bei.nthere. The cardiage -. lûchbrougxhtsan brii'tem xtIn,-AàaB-» a bIng ibim. "Iiu7t it paui him ta Mr. Washbirn's house ias, noew _fg aWayne des latched, for 1his .pýrcnts, and when d ay;-aad- it isnlmmottalà,and

"aul W1ayne, sure enough, Bifrils, they..rnîvçd, the -haueekep)es, zopfo t tabüechd4Uo'a ý~niirvhat iief 'rhi," l )lied. -"I seemed1lke, a -hosp-ital. WVili, l9okedmîtac nfe,,pothpu;4jita o 9of knowledge,,or upon. thê.0fU d*e<aAQfhve ggt a smail batteriùg-n6f inuch fo pale .ami wan,. after lais,,restoe nifgiat,speala of; but whcn-I 'wce ntd%ý lai the and, ocupied, a jîetelar whl al ôluag ason.. hrfo..whe.soonei-poor aid.A»genora !-srck losng ras draý,,v n- frný tIc Ëarlour ayrncslcigyu.ameztdng
the side with niy hea.d, ami somiehàwý, my oal, frlI.Wsbria. dulo ucran bt Irokean, andý-" or.Paul 4for.imr ahs busen l dle lde ihagea oe.Ilê wa auir n, 4ieout df Paui's hedt ~ehma hshasutjl lfefhld,Iwt sayu li Âa e .'.trttnmng cjuite had cntirely rcovercd, pr~o-niising ta beàife.wa d a u ôe~c~eusi~Iai ~itwyoftalking,'whein tI il cnse af i si acss !'Ys ;V' 7x--.-I-love ý -irtue, flavid puniéy,o c 66duct,-lova

nn fta a io arâ cansideraWè than provide lim i vthaod l' that-,*hicb, ifyou*- rich in.dgie&twâIiliC* r,.t sug" hù 
tattepo el0 hudÉ ' - -

~stsuggstedt.aa tacpooraCuO shald u nulto.g agan se. a tftie5bliîad fortune-whic1a,hasinadde
doliirioÙûa amI adviscil his bbta" îent Trhcy fouziil tîtat .tha littie ,îr gil as ~vnsaaTaeatu aijaie,'a abar', 'tao ïep oîf? tie flects af ls -V~ nda h liad b-e c~ sr ltae thtat' WttCfl, if ,ybuae ;po6r;ý1*ii

ta vas ,an fncs la . ý( - . -J-ren dur o ir i riiealnomns! siM.Wi vabaa ithlier- nurse, to vii éefini r .u'r rîýctbé and suake--n! ad-l.fathe and 'inotlcer belua.' demi . th lodstflltjst.au atemus iiat rot bc permitted ta s4cep à. ~aiui amii~c\ îhbrfin meanncss of your; fôitutei--1oïeà,tnt

binrel ~Oa ao ariv n nd- tIaey ngrced, ta'. It latani a.dopt ithich-,;vil'comfàrt -you, .adomaeous!and'ÉIc monu wa nor dashisan d-aýgÈfèrntà " floit qu 7îI~evcr qutyuhc-a;ld~.to,yoaweré o ini off froin thc sior :vlUin t ant leé vluld o'n~ay40 tagluao.tôgt da1tzo thzo shalp. As 'Mr. Wabar a tt Vndtb~a a ai 'lekyhtcs budesTCluu'fCaetd, 8owncr, hoc c&ul taker; aül,è baci 'I ir Valbh Îlas ca~- lyuhragains tticretyiîlthe.inj et,
ana' feliag ssuod'tIn yanging, té fifhinî o"r ua' stlti6n' af i ftc autiafb oiI~u.b

nhc'loat:, t1t~e ~ lîat -- 'SVIii -nuic o î ifltcPiitÏiiuYbY ý1tnI3.çnadta ont~Ic tif ttfehic td ] c~~iôa pjaiof e :é*~ " iîdé& lsnanf&d1~ihreoefayy 1

tue ~~ am cofuin dry i.i,~ct -t~ tl f abiýas&5u1 - tgvoî I~~.n-o.eru hle.
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n-tbc Iiaîiinid.td( by (Le. ciperless be- Ithc ncck of inordinate appetite Und ini- sidcrig tliat you yaurself may sotie day>
offîg nikouleilge, bv t'se dnrlcaess dulgence. W muntst store tha mnid and bc aid Ud pcevishi nt buýieonsru-.itl

1 orn 91%hicli s.he s;îri-gcs ; by the difli- tîîste %with what is useful and w'halesome ; rc' flecting that the surest; mens of avoid-
ul:s %%hli haver aroitnd lier, by the we mîust hoe able ta go from cause to cf- ing that tunhaplpy condition is to cultivatc'

l chdi nitations la wvIieli shar dwells, fect, and from cffect back ta cause, upon now that patience and checerfuhxiess which
Luy tle %van., and se.rowv whiclî sonetinies the 81rong chain oif reasoning ; and we jil riiiable you to becar wihhrwhini-

jf'rnn lahcrtrfia bu la hln eirob~t ta kniaw hgv to forin thaso chnius sicai sotrows. OGeou brathurs anid-
1H.ýlow ber tis the tr.gcl that guards hini, bvc - links of knowiedge. \V ner- Siseurs nger you, or your friends,,by an,

a-dn the geiis os' Isis lfif. She 'nIll fsure men, s ýt by stature, nier station, nur titicolisid cred word or dcad, pf'end, you,
righ*lm ont at Ii%ý* iuta the ligb'. 0171 by fige, nor sex, nor circuaistanes, but and yotir inexorable hicart turas stony ta-

Chty, Und exhibit hlm te th' wvoid coin- by cultivatedl poivers, andi the succcss wvards theai, w'hen by oaa appcaling Iooak
ehsinl ac<»uircuiýi1, ('ertie ini --- %vith which they are able ta brin- thaîe or affectionate rcmonstranco you vxglit

tù1lrei"' rich ln illir 'atiol', stroag in pwrtabear upon the noblez,. i:r~ aayusl h itreao ht i

.rasoniig, pîrudent and poweflaoa Icrb grave-side relicitnce.
1,il fello\vs, in~ ail tne relations ai life. Alas !thant our dnily triale should so

THE DEAD'AND THE LIVING. often malte uis forget that ive are aIl
Bl~ A lmA'N. brothers-that wc trust. ail sicep side by

"Be a man," by iLling the Place You I3 cpadsuiîaisic itaside at lust-and that the judgments %we

:re in. If yon are a mati, ha a mani, .er eaaipladt hn a p reýnder ta cthiers le shall surely lie ren-
kindiy af the dcad. Titerofore we shouid 1

-evcry w'hit a mari. If yau are not a man, d Cred unta us n-an.
g1.cry in tlhiý;; hc a %vaman la the truc think and speak no less kindly af the ~

n living. Wby ivait uintil the green turf is
~tie f luewod.If you 1r auho laid over buis hrcabtý bcfore v w e cum- TrRLm \VO«RTI.

child, <la nlot disdain productive Clisci. 1 passion upon aur crring brother Offly Truc twirtit consists ia the nmint os
plimary yenr3. Ara yon pour or ricb,
latimbled or hioaoredl, citizen or malgis. whrn hc is past ail Sonse af benctit,, or goodiiess whieh filis ihic souls af meni.

~rne, a yurpostio wbt '. ay,~finjury-like indifferent, we suppose, to and riàkes life radiant vwjth its. celestiid.
youatb as u poito w l)- t ,i harsh judgm nt ad tender sympathy sanbcats. Fushiv, raiak, splea'lor.

yon lan it. T o v th ,sho you s o r o w relent toîvards him . Tha forgiv encs w'oidly i uch s, fâmne ; îhv ue a rs lie-, e
raake ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o hat abcm v rmtrî, anuits, the charitable coiiýtruction3 ai iiptrt, iaIUC ta tlsC iiunlnurtal SOU]. The-%

but seck ta hacane the bet specinens 1motives, which is oif so little consequence a3 st-î'% to showv the wvaat of truc %wort:ý,
of yuth.men' garentta hlm now, would have opcned siveat but of' tlhmseives carsi ovai crate it.

cameboys; yoîh s t leppn -sto fountains of feelin- in bis basom, %whan1 Soul-purity coàtitutes the oniy reliahl.
te muliad, he npprntieSbi of ha i livcd. W o liat no Mîercy for hîm, scale by wvhichl truc Worth is Masuroù.

Go as at~od, the Yeprnstics te rIe- then ; but naw th'at dc ath bas tal-,en hint Ardent affections, warmn imnpulses, higli
latiLs adapbste narspoa-idiliti ta re stand awe-struck, thinking ha lias a-pirations andi desires for perfection., ia-

lîoSe tnd sho taoaurses (ruete tphercsa-gone ta bae jutigeti whcre ira shall also telictual and mioral dc.velap4lcnts, tinc-

!-.ir a shoicv yorcle arc ta ith na- tisanie day rendar aur account ; ruient- tureid %ith the aroma af goodaess, nill
turoandsphre au re u, i istusbarno ba~ is hutter qualitias wvhieh in - -as ba couttin the estimateo tf 'Our

you will prove yourselves te b en n uwa

,the hast sense. Loet us magnify the po o ur aId impatience tund ianguer ive ail ra value by thc gréat soul-niasirer,--
sitaTuWC re pprpratey l, ad sowforgotton; and feeling the arraws ai aoir Go.This Pearl Of grait Prica-, vrhich

aurselves ta 'l the nohles't specimens of unkindness glanca batik frmti is t.mb- -insotitutcs the only rcally vzdluahie jeivel
Qht ot made us ta bie*. DBe a man,", stone, anti enter aur own rernorieful in the arawn ai humaiiity, should bv'

by cul ivatUng yourseli . Tue 13 nced fiatý gi ae yalmnNocadchl

uf a sound body, invigoratcd hy habits -of Is it not well, thon, ta talxe a littlýc dren, throughaut the langtli.anti brcailth

,t-i-tuanti hclthfui enterprise; but there furethought, anti ha kinti haera duatil of our earth, for it ki at jewel whose dia-

i5 rniecl of a noble mind, disciplinca comaes '%'Vt,, lsis Stern rcinider ? 'finie moud, luatra wil continue ta glow tbrouglh-

by culture anti subjcct ta principle. This andtoil anti care have perîans ivart n- Ott al tlie t-Z)es Ôf ctcrnitY!
is essential ta Ulie highest state ai man- WaY the flawNvOing 0al af Ytiuth frin
haod. Uncultivated mind, like uneulti- your fathcr's roclcy ebtracter, and lcit G0L' LEF'r.

-vatcd toil or brute strength, s'ails tif its itsli,îard',slina4 angles haro for, you ta A genitine touch oif wvoman's, a,; weil

î.*.gl.st 'productivencss. The%-"'hale min bruise YOursulf ngaixýst, ani avcrY da You, u~ han, ntrpr.uc h uiw
.andi hcart nceds thus ta bc deloped and Jsuffcr your hurt spirit ta ho iinfluen.cediig- co.nfortablc old couple sat

t'isiplinezd. \Vo Cannet Show au1Selveý ngainst ilm ; but the time '.vfll crXa seat or twvo ini front of us ln a raIiway

men ia riny truc songe tii! wc maise aur 1'v'acn 3'ou wil se tha yo n ve îe car, dIurinc, anc ai the hottest days of iast.

rtandard oif ilinkiag',, of acting, andi pur- 1l111f nnythin- but; love andi forebearanca sumnmer. Their jaîîracy 'vas evidently

posec, ta the higlicst practical point ; andi for thec inuits with w1ilcli lie vas se anc of flhc events oif ilicir Vives, and their

ta gain tiuis liih 'grounti wceaîust taia 'biindly afflicted. Or it may ho 3-our curiosity ex'citc-d the ganeral attention-of

covenant %çith labor, ive maust -rosi st mothar is oldfashioneil andi pccvish, and the iiassengers. At hi wa -satiah tha

*trn-ptati..n, andi put the ber'! ipon iYou thiiik o.1 lir as a huirden, net con- aid gentleman got out for a drink, or ta



1s~ WE
buy a dough-nut, andi liaré the bell only
inime tu1 rush tu the door of the eating-
bouse tu see the train movo off withouf
1dm. The oki lady in ber seon had been
fidgeting, looking out the window ln lier
aicty for bis retuen, and irben ehe saw

hia pight, his frantic gestures for the
train tu stop, as it swept faâcher and far-
tiser away, ahe exclaimed,

"There 1 my aId ma.n has got left! ho j
hau 1-there ! sec, hie bas! Well," she
continued, uitting back in lier seat again,
I 'n giad on't; it'. always been, ' Main-
iny, you'I get left,' ail uxy life ng, and
now he'& gone and got loft, and I'm glad
on,t.',

lier candid reflection on the accident
and the evident satisfaction elhe felt ini
thse fact that it %vas the aid man and flot
herseif that was loft, was gre:ed with a

riKLY .MISCELLA1NY.
]Diptlieria has been -iei-) prevalent in shipped, nt Qîîebec for diztributij3îl in

New Blrunswick, espcciaily ini the neigx- Uppcr Canada.
borhood of Chathamn and Newcastle. In~ A violent raw betwccn soldiers of the
the latter place it lias eut off là rumber of' Royal Artillkry audisume civilinxa uccur-
victims, priripally yating pcrs»s, an in cd latcly in Kingtoa, Canada.
sevcral cases the disease assîmied a mTost Th ruaGattsashttê
malignant type-parties, attacked being TeBruaGztesy htte
hiurried. away after a bridf illness of thrce report of Colonecl Jervoise, recezîtly front,
or four days. Eîîgland on inspection duiy, wilI include

ewrecominendatiaus for addin.- ta the dc-Prof. Silinian, of Yale Coliege, Ne fone$ of Bermudla (M a very extended:
Haven, is ut preqent ut langier, anxd wil scale. IL is statcd. thait as. nun * as. 5
probably return ta tlus city on Monday. additionai wvorks of onc- kixnd or aote
Prof. Chase, of Providence, lias also wvill be reconimended, and that the south,recently visitcd tlîe saie locality. The jaide of the Main Island wiI comc in foL
visits have no doubt been for the purpose Iitp full share of attention.
of scientifie enquiry into the gold mmnug
pros~pects of Nova Scotia.-Uiizen. À A xiw lino of packets has been estab-

A youlag man taamed McKeschrar , liv- l ished betveen the West Indl.n Islanda
cw i N% Glasgaw. 'vas foaund drowned adLiverpool.

in thie river at the brdge on Friday marn- iIt is said that an engino, invented by
jng îast. Mr. McDonald, the railwvay a-ngineer of

The Blridgetown Free Press learns tliat mon road, has becn successfully tried on
Major.Generai Kilner, of the Boba tic streets of Kinigston4 and rait CI mile..

round af applause. Not a few of thse la- ug Fan,", aovo le t e E,

dies in thse car were delighted that it was Annapolis County, and that ho wili take
thse aid man, and flot theolad wanîan, 1possesion of it in thse spring.
who bad inade tho blunder and Ilgane Thse ?aorSz Asylin is now ncanly 1h11
and gat ieft.' -tho rotur» af col) wveather havingj

_______________________ causcd more wrctchcd paupers ta apply
tisex th-au eau cacm .dtci

lNews o>f the Ve eh. A Cemmittee of saix menibers andi tmeI
Recorder lias been chose» to, comkr with

A correspondent of the Eastern Chroni- Mr. Spence's solicitor relative ta the set-
cie announces the loss of the brig Transit, tlement of hi. dlamns against the Counecil
o! Whitehaven, England, an the Norili for thse obstacles raised ta his ta.king a
)Jeacis, an the cast point of Magdalcn scat as Aldermnan far Ward a.
Islands. The brig %vas front Quebcc, Mr. Jas. J. Wilkie, a young Nova
and w»s wrecked an the evening af' the Scotian, and formt. .y a telegrapis opera-I
lOtli uIt. Slîortly after daylight the ton in this city, n'as accidentally killed
captain and six mna attenxplcd tu leave 1 the othen day at Trentan, N. J., by the
in a boat-which wvas swampcd imniedi- cars running aver hlmn and cutting hlm lv-
ately, and ail o! thein lost. Aften the ta pieces. Ho %vas a yaung man of a
tide fell from tise rocf and the surf hnd 81uPOnior edlucation, and an excellent
3ettied down a littie, four gallant fellows opaptor, and his deatis is deeplyregretted.
put aut froni shore in a boat, rcached the Monday being tho anniversary o! St.
wr:eck, and braughit off the rest af tîxe Andrew, a nuniber of the members cf
crew-three iu numbeir. the North British Society, and their

Yesterday, about ID k. yi. a fim roka~ fnicnds, ccebrated the evont by supping
out la a bouse ini Falkland street, owned, tagetiier aS thse Halifax Hotel in thse
by Mr. John Est. The building n'as cou- j euiiig.
siderably damagcd. 'Ilie Yarmouthi Ierald says Shat a young

'Ihc late Exhibition of Picttures re- ma nanied Asa Crasby fell frein a stage
3ultedl in realizing the lîandsome suin of Iat Churcli Point, a fcw days ago, andi was
£.10, whicis lias been distributed iii the kilLd.
foUlowing way :-Duaf and Luîîîb Insti- A man namcd Samuel Siais hanged
tution, £10 ; Protestant Orphan As3Juin, j hiînîelf iii tise sail laft o! Mr. Goudey,
£10; Rt* C. Orplian Asyluni, £10; Rag-j Yarmouth. The unfartunate suicide wvas
gcd School, £5; Infant Scisool, £à. a, native cf Sussex, England, and vras 47

Tise «Maty Motto-a -,hich wsidved ho.,o years cf age. He had bom six montis Ii
!atey fein!ifaaxiora wit a arg ofMr. Goudey's service, and lîad shipded as

catton, estimatcd at £29,000 wvarth, sail- M î,ean to bd a bni o un fr or
ed ivince for Liverpool an Saturd:i, jMewytw as eoo

TXho Witness says tisaS Her Majcsty's A young nian namcd*Carnier, at Lang
4ummrissianers have awarded thc Rev. D. IPoint, %vas accidcntally siiot through the
lioncyman a iandsoine bronze moedal as head by a rifle %vhici lie wvas handling.
u token cf apprediution af lus valuabie lie n'as thse son cf the Maor cf Mag-
:e-rvices in conniectioq Nvith the Interna- idalen Islandl8.
iional Exhibitiou. IlLarge supplie. o! war storca4 hav.- boon

per hour.
The Comfederate steamer Geargia wvas

scen on the North side of the Island of
Jainaica on the M0h Sept., andl the samne
cvening wvas scen ta attack a steamer.
When last seen ane of the vessels appear-
cd toa have thse other in taw.

The steamer Flota, with a cargo o!
catton, arrived at Bernsuda frori WVil-
îningtan on tlîe l8th uit.

A smart shock of eartbquake was ci.
pericnced at Antigua an thse Oth Octaber
at 20 minutes past ten at night, corres-
ponding ta thse Gth October at 2 28 a.m,,
thus coincin with a sinsilar phenoino-
non inbnrgland.

AMF4RICAN 1INTELLIGENCE.
13y Tclegraph to Moraing & Evcning Papen,.

St. John, Nov. 27.-On the evening
o! tise 25th Grant reports, althoiug the
battie lasted frin early dawn tiil darkI:h l evening, 1 believe that 1 anota pre-

mturc in announcing a complete victory
ov*r B3ragg. WVe ha.e canicd Look-out
MINounitain top, ail rifle pits ini thse Chat.
tanooga Valley and Missionary Ridge,
and now occupy all these points.

Thmsreports that an midaiglit ot the
2tii ho capturcd 410 pieces of artillery

and two thausand cigit hundred prizon-
ers, and his force,%%vouid pursue the re-
treating encniy on the mornhîîg of the 26tlî

Evening.-Herald's despatclî, datud
Headquartcrs of Army of Patonmac, laý,l
evening, says the centire Arrny u

Iand flght certain, unless cnezny rtet
A. P. ililrs corps bas left and Etw l's

rgbt of Confederate Uine. 1resident Da-
v.is reviewced bath.

Ch.attanooga despatohes furthcr con-
firni thse recent important victary of Grant.
Bragg',s defcnt reprcsented as a pcrfcct
raus, closcly pursucd by Ilooker, and
jburning Bridges lifter thcm, and tiseir
Idepots und storcs.-N.,umber oe anî
capturOs over 5.



W EE~KLY MIfSCELLANY.18
Slacrmaaa's loas estîrnatcd ut 5000.
Nov. 2.Avcsreceivcd at tho

'%Vitr l)cparrt:ncnt from Ceaxerai Grant,
ri-pert titat lluc.L and Thomas are con-
iinuiuag the puri3uitof Brag, %Yhoattcnxpt-
itd tu inake a btitud ut Chickamaxaga
:station, but 'orced back. llragg's
loss so far is 90 cannc in aud 7000 pris-
vi.ers ; lai. retreat is a reut; tire road is
lined witla caiusons, wagons, comanissary
stor s, &ec. Lt is conjectured Longstreet
wiiii uttempt te rejoin B3ragg, and men-
sures have Leen taken te prevent it.

Tire Armiy of tbe P>otomac broke Camp
on Thursday, and in dtace coltiaius cross-
cd thre Rupidan. Little opposition %vas
inade to tihe crrussiarg cf the ariny exeept
ut t'le Urper Fork3 where the enemv
entrenclied their lines. and fell back
from the river. Hecavy cainenading> was
hecard ycstesday nxoriiing in that direc-
tion.

Nov. 30.-Despateli frona Chattanooga
of the 28th, reports ne fighting ia front
tbat day. Braggs (Con) forcea wcre
concentrated beloxv and near :Ralton for
the purpose cf making a stand. The
Federal line is believed te bo at Rin-
gcrld.

B3ragg had recalled Longetreet from be-
fore Knoxville on the 25th, and thre lat-
terîis endeavouring te rejein bina by a
circuitous route.

Thre north portion cf thre town cf Knox-
ville is reported burned.

Some heavy skirmishing attending
licade's advance, operations taking place
in wilderaess country, and little artillery
xsed.

General «Frenehi (Fcderal) in conneet-
in- ivith thre centre carconntered Lwell's
corps, losing heavil, ,but holding bis puai-
tien, taking nine bundred prisoners.

Banks bas captured Curpus Christi,
and several simaller places.

Evening.-But littie news from the
iirmy of tire Potomac. It la reported
Mende lias two %veeks' supplies %%ith bina,Le intends striking a vital lloiw %vhenever
it can best be donc.

Cen. French (Federai) is rcported, ha-
ving lest from onc thousaud te fiftcýen
hundred killed aard xvounded. Lueny a-
no capaured considerable nuiuber of pri-
soncrd.

Continued and licavy flriarg ivashed
oit Saturday, %vhicli indicated a gecral
eragagcmut, but no paxtitulais lime ien
rect:ivo:d.

Corafederates reported retrcated from
Fredcricksburg towvards Richmond.

Gencral Meade cntir;ly deceived Lee
as te points cf croisiaag ltapidan. Luntter
fell back soxue two miles.

Dec. I..-A Chrattanooga Despateir says
th.tt Grant boids as far as B.ingold and
'leveland. T.he encmy are bclowv Tua.

.&VI Hill.
Thre campaigu is rr.abahly endet'.

Trhe fruits of theo recerit battle art 6,000

prisoners, .58 pieces cf artillery and
7,000 stand of arms.

News fromn Burnside te tire 25th 8tate
that ire was aniply pros isied, and fully
able ta mnaizataira his position tiil Grant'
coula relieve bina.

LongstreeÉs communications being cut
off, ho mîght inake detiperati attompts tue
take Knoxville te obtain supplies ta re-
treat xvith.

Conféderate General John H. Morgan
cscalied freux Cineinnati and arrived at
Toronto yesterday.

Nothing bas been heard fromn the army
cf the Potomac.

Dec 2.-Yesterday, hcavy firing, po-
bably freux geucral engagement, beard
nearly ail day ira direction of Orange
Court House. Onre division of Meade.'s
army occupied Fredericksburg at the
time.

It is reported that 20,000 Ceufederates
are tirreatcniug Memphis and Fort Pillow.
Order issued cie.aing Unes back cf town
and drafting ail able bodied mien for de-
fence.

A report from Cumberland Gap says
ireavy firing heard ln direction cf Knox-
'Ville.

Evening.-Cincinnatti Commercîal's
Cunmberland Gap despatch cf yesterday'says that ail available force ha4. been sent
there te iatercept Longstrces retreat
into Virginia.

it is aIse reported that tire eneniy at-
tempted te cross River on Sundity, bring-
ing on general engagement, resuiting in~
defeat cf tlae enemy, with the capture cf
Gencrai WVheciersa division of five thona-
sand.

Engagement of tie third. corps on Fri-
day anceh exaggerated.

Report chat Lee bas retrcated not cre-
dited; be is reported strongly posted on
Mine River.

Richmond papiers have reports cf con-
tinucd bomnbardment of Fort Suinter, and
faliing of several shelis in city.

Aiereperted Yankees suarecded at

IChiekamaaga by force of nuuxbcrs.
EUIiROPEAN NEWS.

A special correspondent cf the Times,'
%'riting freux MTnrsaw, says thaut altlaougb
tlae Russians have Iately gained advanta-

~ge,; ovcr tire National Goerarnicrat, tire
iusurgents continue as -vailent nd decter-

Imencdl as ever, and that the insurrection
bas againi broken eut in several districts
in which it 'was thougbt tu bhave been
suppressed.

Tirat Rusbia, in tire Bliack Sca ports
and dockvards, bas corastructcd armamerats
in violation cf tire Paris treaty cf 1856,I
does net appeair te be questioned. lI
fuet, Riassia scarcely scenas tu couceal or
deny it, but declares it te be mecly a de-
fiansive step, rendercd necessary by tire
assistance given frora, without te the inu
creasing insurrci'ion iu Çircassia. -i

SEVEN DAYS LATER.
CÂPP RAcE, Nov. 30th.-Stenehip

"IScotia" from Liverpool 2119t, Queens-
town 22nd, intcrceptcd 2.30, Monday
p. in.

Great Eastern advertised for sale by
auction January 14th by order of mort-
gagees.

Engliali journals quiet en America.
Times says Amcerica has rapidly settled
inte normal stato of ývax, and on carly
penace louks hopckss.

Argumentsi lu "Alexandrie" case still
progressing. Attorney General concltaded
hie argumit in favor cf a new trial on
the 20th, with a wvarra eulogium ispos.
decisions in Ainericancourts, calling thera
an honoir te jurisprudence in that coutitzy.
Solicitor Oenvrai commnenced hb'is argu-
ment for Crown on 21st.

Contract coracladed for xnonthly mail
service between England and New Zea-
land via Panama.

Successful experiments with great
Armstrong Gun throwving sbot and shefl
weighing 550 Ibs. at Shoeburyneas.

English Parliament stands prorogued.
tu the l3th January.

English answer to Napoleon en the
proposed Congress bas been delivered.
Does not announceunqualifiedacceptanàce,
but seeks for information as to previse
points proposed for occasion. Furthcr
communications between the tivo Govern,
mients expcsed.

Papal Goverumient assents and Prus-
siaxi reply vvas expeeted on 21-.t.

.Believe principal replies will &Ul scek
information as te programme.

Vaguely rumoured tîtat Napoleon bas
invited the King cf Beliuai toe draw up
a programme.

Paris correspondent cf London Times
asscrts tlae belief that the meeting cf th*
Congress bas lest ground daily.

Times continues cditorially to show
abortiveness cf the sehemne.

Reportcd that; Spanish Governuxent
supports candidature of Maximiilian for
Mtýexican crown.

A Bill1 subnxittcd te F rencli. Council of
State for suplilemnentary credit, ninety-
eue millian million francs te meet Mexi-
van expenses.

Moniteur and other Frenchi jourual&
were treating, iuder instructions, Polish
af»fi.-s in milder tues. -Moniteur now
oxdy pulibhes Russi.in %ersion oÉ events.

Prussian Upper House lias voted ad-
dress te Kiiug-62 to.80.

Great fire ut Portugal; Municipal
Chaniber und nunxmerous buildings dez,.

troycd. Several liv£s lost.
Cirizeus of Selileswig.I-Iolstein helà

meeting iiar 1-lamburg; voted addrcsa
te Priuce Augustetiberg., inviting 1dm to
piace himscîf at the hcad of the people.

Swcden la makinig naval preparrtions&
for %var.

Japan advies unfavorable. Satztima
and o!her Princes prcparing for %vu.
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H1. W, Dates, an Ewglish, statui
lin$ tately pùb1ibhed an ac cousit of hà
véintidei ln the raglan of the river Ain
Thq foilowiing ta lis accolint of ca
catching spidor, w1là kQ saw at Ca
in tha Province of Pare:

"4The apacies was MN. nvicuilari
cftc vary closaly allied ta it. The
vidual ivas naarly twvo ircii in lcn~
body, but the legs expnkd soecn ix
and the entire body~ tind legs wcre co
with coarse gray nd reddt1iý1i liais.
attrac'ted by tha niovenient of Ille
ster on atrea trunk :it %vas clos
noath a dcp cravice ini thec trec,
nhich was strctcheil a dense whlite
'the loWer pa1ýt of t1ic îeb was hi
and tira sinall biril?; filîcihcs, weu
tanglcd lu the pieces ; thcy were
the site cf the English siskiun,
judged-the tWo ta ba maie and1 fa
aisc of thiem was quita dend ',the
lay. under the body of the spidcî
qu,1ite dead, and wvas smcared wtt
ûitby liquor or saliva cxudied 1
mistèr.

-t drove away the spider a-nd toi
brds ; 'but the second ane socs,
T4e.faet of spactas. of Mygale st
forth at night, .mountîng trocs and
irn.*ll thegg tnd young of humming
lias b&un recordcd long aga by M
.LeIr4u.,nd a1isot de fleauvois;
the absence of any confirmation
corne ta be discredited.

4The 'Mygales are quite comni
sects; sarna speaice make tlieîr
undcer atones, others forrn artistie t
in tise earth, andl soae build theti
in the thateh of boeuses. The nati~
thcm Aranhas caranguaijeiras, or
spiders. Tha hairs with îvhich ti
clotliod corne oit whcn touched, anc
apeculiarandaimost maddening irri
The first specimen that I killed ai
1)ared was handled incautîously,
suffered terrtbly for three days ait
1 think this is not owing ta any
ous quality rcstdtîxg iu the haîra,
iair beink short and liard, an
gattung inta the finé creases of thi
somne Mygales are éf immense si7c
daPy 1 sawv the children belongun
Illdianl fanity wvho coilected for ni
une of thasa monsters sectired by
i ound its wislt, by whiclî tlîey wva
iz:g it about the bouce as they
di:9. s

rînOCEAN. ta litoul. Ev rbreeze ttatsntfe

valist, t Maii, as a conqIieroe, ec raag ahver its surface i4 laden wvith hatl i nd

is ad-I carth ; euesc tire phmndered, countries are lie ta dn bud'tbe roai of lMiý own

aOt dasnlated and laid wvastc; ruin and %I~ le mn ~ mse alt ~n as vi
bird- ttruction mark his path. Bi îhis re those wiosa home s tion thie.8c.a-conàt
mcta, stops hini. Over the iîglt of oçean lie éver dahight in its evvllac laore,

lias iîo control, and lsis domsinion cannet Earth 111ne rio elgrin3 for tlîeun that eqtl
a, or extend over the gat (jeep. l1ire lie is the &,cep ouif ailtl botindlisa vievra ol'

indi- î)owcrless. W~hat carthîiy ariiv. can save waterê around thenqý

8th Of 1di tir his frait bark, whcn the rushing
'c'e.,e waves and tiigry billowsa arc rolling upon 110WO\ ANIALS COOL OFV-.

vered thiemnI el.od upon soine mighty glatit Levery obscerving f.irrmr knows that
'I Nvas *coffin, to entoinb it ? mtin and lioi:se4 are the enIy animais th&t
mon- 'thelr doom is sealad, another and have dubile nicanq of refrigcrntiôn, and

bcli- allother victim arc added to this longp list all otiiers liavc but one. L"o other bting
acrOS9 of tiiose -%vho ha4ýe perisilied upout its swt'ac likae ine.t i aîd liorses, audathercfore

Web). treachîcrous waters. What a record of cannot cool thenîseIves by per-itpiring
Oten, blighited hecarts and îvithered hopes could through the skini. T1his 'vili bc. found

te eni- the ivrack of occan furnish ! Iloi nany trua throng-hout the %vhiole range of coin-
about ]lava gone forth fuit of joy and gladnes partitive rimitarny, and applica ta the

Ulid 1 ta return noa more 1 The assxitus and ex. i argest. as vell as -tia sùallest bc-ungs.
m1111e; pectant forme awNiited them an shore: l the thick.zskunncd animale, cxcept the
other have loohrd In vain for thair coming. harse, have no po.weis in theo skin. te

r, 110t J NZo inic»igenca bas ever rcachcd thein Ùf exhale heat by perspiration, it beungr.enl*
hl tha their fatle, and anxicty has sunk inta das- a 8ecretive surface. Mll the cleft- e-
~y the pair. Alas ! tlîay bavei perishea, %vith apecics, incluaing alose witil foot ý'nd

none but the solitary sea-bird ta chant toc@, rouanded and upprovided with claws,
0 k thea thicir last requicm.-flut if the oceah the rhinoeeros,eclephant, bison, manimotlî,

dtcd. is sô terribLe in its %vrath it is equally mnatoilon, 'buffalo, or, sivine, der the
allying lovely in its repose, %%Ian upOn its lion, tiger, bear, wvolf, fox, squirrel, dot-
suck- tranqîtit surface is reflectcd the rays of naisse, qpposumn, rocoon, ail, like the doge
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the rising sun-"1 The glariaus orb of
np.tttri"-what myriade of the iflmuy tribe
eaun ba seat, sporting ini its glossy wvaves;
whlat monsters ara found buricd in its
dark cavas!

Iloi leveily the golden u nte, as the
last rays glittLr upon gorgcou., piles cf
elouds floating abova the horiron- Iow
does fancy walider luta its fathoiess
nbyss, and read iut its dark antd glocrny
chambers, peopling them wvith a fairy
creatian cf its awn. WVhat priaeless
gantsq, and untold treasures adorn these
gioorny caverne of the âes

For many centuries the mysteri-es cf
the ocon have reposed undisturbed by
mais, but the spicit cf iprôvernent and
progress have at lait intruded lupon this
solitude and brougbt ta light many su
unkutotn fact .regarding these clark

regiaits. The submarine telegraph has
inutclced flic tarsîtory of oldINeptunie, and
disputed with him hie empire over the
waves.

There is utothîng sa dear ta the heart
of the mariner as the sight of the ocen;
its ivhite.capped wavas anda blue expanse
arc abjects cf deep loç and veneration

have lia meniùs of cooling themlselves
when heated except through the mindum
of kespi1ration. nhus th.e 0x, wthen VC17
hot thrusts out his tangue and pants, tô
exhale the Ieut generated by exerciae,
and. if driven withotit time aflowedl for
this, will die -,ith the heat that accumur.
lastes within him. Rage èften die 'whecs
driven too fast, because they cannot part
ivith the gcneral heat.

LEISUltE MOMEBNTB..
Existence wonid be rltogethe& mniera.

blc wère it hot fi* the exercise of the
social aiFfctions. 0w, desires concentra.
ted %vîthin the harrow limita of self-grat i-
fication, and aur feelings unexcited hy
any Cther abject than aelf-csteem, *,e

shauld nover cnjoy the sweet interchangs
of mutual attachment, nor expexience.the
plicasures.of coznmunicating dclight. We
should wander like hcrmits through. a
dreary world; aur %,tante uinreIievod. by
frien'lship, aiur saorows unimitigatod, nd
onr anicties unas.-unned by sympathý.
No kind hand wouldl shit*ld us frorn errcr
or misfortunc. No ilisîntere&ted counst i
woul direct us -te wisdomn, happincs and



prosI eL ity. li not dcsiroug of eaclr' even.bkhding isont.we éoc witit railler, throws themt out of doors, a de.
otherS iappliless, %va mould, at'Ieast, take thé mugie cf the In4rurnent, thènwclô *0 nuand.i a botter set ; and if they aie-vot
nio pains t.> lroinote it, and indifféence tippreciâte anti tlMWire furnild «of course the grist is tô(hà!r~
1i~ always a founidation for bostilities. -. grounti, andi of course more thantwice.aa
Regarffluss of esteomn, )ve lihou1d 10se a HOW FOWVLS OINîD THEIR i OOD. muc foo isncaaytesssi

puwcrful induccaient to bc virtuous; and Fowla have nb teeth to grind orynmtrl and farin eggp, as woulbe rcquir.d wre
careleso of admiration, we should aink cote their fond witb, and i ho boat ivay it well Srou.r4.; andI of course the eea
into sloth and obscurity. Thus the the.> are able t do wt it at fi4l .s t of f0vvls would cost double itithis;caau

afFTiirq,,f life %would stdgnate'; virtue, in. i ~ niàwlo t IQO that they would ia another with thàatînlpick i o-icsadaalw tlQe
dustry, andi enterpriso wvould, bc 'est to Kernela of grain are twaUloved*%v1ole by foodi. T'his ougg.ata the importance:«f
thc.wurld. On the Qther bond, front the thm nio hyaesronit ihasupjalyîng fouls aond birds in ca; pit
ovérflô%#ing.nource of th~e ipocial affec.tions tough pelicle. or skin, .. which the 'uicea of i)lenty of sharp gravel atonca, snd.ofhav-
nie dctivcd'the Most exquîèitéèn.ioyments the stoniaoh of :aninals, will not readiîy ing their fond. bruiad.ot-ground£fne be-
of l6vers, the confidence of Étiendis, the dissoîvê or digest, they coulti. obtain no fcre thCYicýttit,
eharitias. of philanthropy, the beneficence nourishment at ill front grain if this -______________

af.patriotianî, uid the blessingalof grati- tlg e -%vcre 'net brokien. Lot OUT OF D0ORS.
tiade. -Ailthoseaxe the affprng cf those haa..çtî,o epcsalwhres It is Lest for everybody to Le but of

generoa *a~ vixtuns felings'wheh grain,, ýor, jipe aeeds -of fruit, whole,doraihec.Th uadc f-'
promt u toextnd ur*cWs cirtinsand they wiII pais off in the ordure ua~n- iigt htw eugtati

aud arntetesbeynd t~h cotratedbroken, and mout cf them wifý neot lose îl wonderfut what a xuddy,reèh~c~p
sp4erçý,of.our own per4onal concerna. their vitality, in coniequence cf such a the ýeonsumiionaof 8oMuch oxYgoowgiVnù

* proceas, and such grain would, aiford no ta the checlÏ, -and how it ele%Wyi4dbe

CALICO. more nourishmnt than sa manysmoatl: spirite, wiiat a- dance and playý if Viao

C~li&d~éaàmaie grand institution&. 9tavel atOnes th0-catihw nç
~elh~s stk~ ~n evn stis ae gnd Noîv, if we dissnecth diÉ îard of a f6wl the dlispoèition..in -a .peraon..to. be7haW

,enqgh in hei plae-m theparorocf any kinti, we fa a loîtof oU ca and côntented. *otepol~hu4~

band-.bsand alUsueh, but after-au, the atones, which are uaually the bar:dest sie > e lfC.~'cpi ~~*
olti lstand byg' the sùbstaàtial, in he kinti cf flint, granite,,or soud atone.- mOspbere for miles aboya Us, andifi ýy

tb1f1ltngdo1icoà Care Muet be ta1ken' not ta, Surely here is ao pocket édition, of Fà&rm ýimnaginable direction araunti uas .ýpd,»t

sailthe ilk,nothing miust corne lu contact Griat Mlu. The pijttery.is, wher. ,dow nl.uporwnosh~eu
,with, the, nice dresa that will tumble or fowla finti sucl Uttie .flint-41kw atouet cdr bousse*, just-as ifwi#é were afîoidithe

aluir. t ; .ut the ca ce is madie for, %ork, whentheir abade il enfarmoi.the soit of a - ol poso N s W'hgtu >îýos6i
aad.aa-thehigb.faltitins say, Il nobly does -wbich-is a comnplete maulti or rauck'deS.. andi fo ly. Wlîy, it l.o upsiilt

it fulfilli Us mission." Sîlkrarely finds titute of gravel, or when thýy aie con- for-peoifle.to b estrong anti healrhiJf.»ey
its w4y.,i!tothe realities *ôi lire; that is finutii lo ise quartcrs for month ofter euni*dn thm iradsgA.p
inta the ktchen »at hiome,'or the hut of month, during winter, £Ôr exampk., or in pure ait. They can lo ipoio .expcét. it

theau&fver*broad. But colico,.01I wbat n, gras&. yard in, warm weatber ; thesetoni lewcee
-iihàmeala we.get-by-it ;..I;ow.it cheers little gravei atones are very important ar. fonroaafa uI.,W.s

th .uffeti«gý as, with its briglit colora ticles with fonss-7g 'ite as important as nonc cf us ont ftoreoubbî;ay

aad.ertLrsneit stands with soft the wtcothcf rt mntin'y> anim~ale? in the bouqe and: mope until ï àva. illy
tecomeé more WU th;ntva WC e1rciy't-fanv

gentie bands ministermngto our ilistresses. Fow~lasn'do thoir foo&~ brokcii or usîo.Iarta mn
Calice, eeema to :4e always more willir.g not,,and iln 1tcr. the,.crop or fixststoDn. Te tvUot ntriao-iogzoý,
andi ready.to -give to, want han sifl1c; i. n'ch, antil remnaips in it untit it bnà' he-. find ol *e ap.ofa.h
is a curlêna faet cf a"ur nature, that. thea corna' -;tftrned, niryoor lacs, whcn a smi'all i red nli a p-ofn.tait

nicer ýùr- 'drése tie bardéer ourý hecart is,~ aua t at. timae, just. as grain runs i curd hî erntlcao,5 :v~ n
ifk v , URé u . rat ty ,i§ tre 'n h.eiplessa wuld -lie bcconie by reasoixPofas if~ ,~c ~l~tçbne uragitr1,l uct ua the gizard,hs.afip&t.c emo p.it'

natures andi roêo,.*bove base, iworldly ,among thé grv1oo.The gizard ilbetigprear.i'e dnmt~.u
&hingl. ,,,Wh , au. iik dresses to bd a Ètrorff n1uuloS. stomach, andi Pl3Sns aà. hn<lpure aioo;. kieeni1r,ýbeonr
seen'iiear £DOIigh, to.thatpoor tvorkzmrtnnigli ztrd ul: -tW1,n thera'i la a iat ta:

tc~i~éhlm àsistauie-or.dabbingnto~ g~nd, la'abLlios, çontractig mitkn pio teureayo
"F bu> .99 cornfort, We zeha!Wju!st as SuMre, .be

diityb . "Nb' n.,eie! Calico ndh n radng,,.tlàts forc.ng the grave] nersitag.rap ydIqn
~~~~ïC ut ,inp9s tle. But astones iuta 'the grain, autI'breakrnÉ itt o ahsraht .ram a.rrwn

wen, in addit ion ta al, calice Cones Ii frgi ans nd ' trituirntingk the î*hdl eflivgrtr.;n ua.au o
rosy %vitk;-.te cs'f~cc duties ini;. M'ç v4ihi a.nautablc con- ibe -hèaithy .,Éld hh'ply. .witboet'both or

whmh.ii~hawze'y ~.4uo .and an iti u te, bc, dignted.. O~f coursé, thcse. -tlem, intli pl enty.. .- ::
Meâ ;tô s~~ai? andi iità, dawn-tt littie atones ,.will.bcome very dufl, efier -r

liquitl in« 'w weetiy' forth ',ae* tlwo,;rm tfie lzira lIke'.rt eâùm{el ,eôu .' ''.J J



192 WEERLY, MISCELLMINY.
THE MUSIC OF TIIE IIEART. rcaching thoughts, reacli the heurt and public institutions, nit the lirice of one

'Tis nlot frofi certes that please tic C>'C, forta tho niind of tiiou.sandq, who toduld IbUu."
Yram sumcîai greert repoise -. net raui a huntlred yards 'Vtitout panting Lova 07 TUEC FRYNCIL Faitr.wz

Prom rnontain's brow, or azure sky>, Ifor brcath; j ho couci nlot jumnp ovei a The passionate love of flawcers je a mark-
That purcst pleaflure flous. five feet wall, though a mati bull wcre cd chîî,ractertkoileIriana'th

The atrcamnlcts voîce, the song of birds, allcr thcrn; who could not dig in the sale cf floivers i4 in laria ani extenieOaih hcalth fuijoys iniparit.
Blut swcctcr stit arc kindly words, gardon for tcn minuten witlîout lîaving: anti lucrative brarcli of tradc tî is

The music of the hîeurt. Itlîcir brid throbbing and their etire eornputed that tlic varions littie patches
fli woldns o tht Pwcrwhih fits frarne trcrnbling ; iwlîo could flot carry in of ground in the vicinity of the Frenchi

Thei temple of the frc, a ako oltog hysudn Vcr cital, appropriated to floral cultivation
The murmurings of forcat rilla sec a fire again ; wlîo could nevet find a refflise ai animîal incorne of ;32,000,000

Are c' ýr dear tu nie; day'a ernployment as porter3b labores franc@, anti give cniplo)nîcnt to 500,000
Yet, whac arc Naturels choiccat thingst grooms, or aîxytlîing but tailors ? Edu- persans. In Paris alone tiiere arc no

If blindly viwdapart catcd and cultiva- men, I tell you Iliat fac
From lovc's decp source, whcnccrichly springs ee tann 284 uaoriss, ;flti On occasions

T'bc music of the heat. you niake a tcrriblc mittuke; and a mis- of public fcstivity tlicir conjoint traffie
take whliclî, before the end of the twcn- not 'unf'rcquently amoutits to 70,000

TALKNG. tictis century. wvil sadly dctcrioratc the francs. At a/dte given last meaan by
READING AND TAKN. Anglo.Saxon race. You make your re- o,1e of thae forcigyn anibassadars tSt' cost

Those accomplishrnents arc the most création purcly mecntal. 'You give n little of the flowers wvas 22,000 france.
excellent and most wvoru1îy of culti'eaticn PI;Iy tu YOt minds, ttfter thuir day's Trunnut IMI'ORTA.-z Tiiîxccs.-Threu
wiiich contribute nxost largely to the work ; but you givo n0 play to your cycsb thingui ta love-courage, gentieness, end
happiness of others. XVc place that of Ito your brains, to youir hicarts, ta your i fet(U hc tigs aamr-
reading wclI, bcforo every onc of tlie arts gestian--.în short, ta your bodies. .And, tellectue! power, dignity, and graceful-
which usually arc so dcsignated;i and' tiierefore, yen grow weak, unrnuacular, nes. Th-ce tliings *to bate-cuelty.
certainly, had we the fairy's power to nervous, dyspcptic, ncar-8ighted, out-of- argne n :rttd.1hc hns
be8t.ow on those we lovcd the gift which rah erlipesr nteban todclightin-beaut',franktzse, anti froc-
abould most cndcar theni ta others-not thin-haired mon. And in tirne, nlot only dom. Thiree things ta wvish for-hcaith
of course including good princpe god doeq a1l tlîe trait, of évite tlîat followvs frienidm, and a chccftul spirit. Thrce

sons, an god teper-e wuld iveyour not providing proper récreation fortig apa o-tiipae n u
themn thc poçver of dcligliting their owrs yaur physical nature corne xnlscrably to rtig o ray for-fati.g tîe, and por-
family circle by reading and taiking %voit. affect your spirits, but, besides fita it riity go hur. ore thnga mta leor
The former art eapccially is cultivatcd cornes ta jaundice and pcrvert and distort disl ity too hurour, alnti â m urtflcss.
fair tuo littie for thc- health as ivelcl as the alyu iwofmnndtng and flippant jesting. Thrcc thinge 'to
happincas of young women ; to much is eultivate-good books, good friends, anti
it neglccted, that probably twventy caui VA RIETI ES. good humour. Three things te eontend
sing plcasingly for every one that can rond frloor onradfins Éé
agrerably. NYet we cannot doulit that a Why is a ploughced field like feathcred foint oentrpr, imptrulnd stes Threo
voice for singing is comparativeîy rare, gane ? liecause it is part ridges. thing tager. empr mule n
and that alrnost amy anc who clîooscs ta A short tirne since as a weli.known mas- D
do so, can read so as ta give pleasure. ter in a grammar sehool wus eensuring a Dring ant argument t'hc uther day, a
Perbapa there are twa remsons for t te pupil for the duîne3s of his conipre- boasting Yankee deciared that thc North
general ncglect of tlis charming accom- hiemsion, and consenting ta instruet hirn coutl lick the South with a fleet monrècd

10 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wt womem I ldULJ1 ~111 I
plisament. .In tné firsu placé, we arefu
tue apt ta cultivate most carcfully that
which is ta piease in society, and to neg-
]cet those arts which can contribute ta
domnestie happiness. We sing for aur
acquaintances, ta excite the admiration
af people ivho sec us but seldorn, but in
being able ta read well a good book or
paper, wc arc only likcly ta give pleasure
ta an invalid father or brother, or pcrhaps
a group of younger brothers and sisters.
Net to inecease the happmiess af but ance
of aur haome cirele ouglit ta be a source
of fat more satisfaction ta us than the

-applause af any stranger. To white awny
thec dreary haurs af pain and siekns-
ta charm a group a! ynung listeners into
forgetfulteas of the rain or snow that 18

proventing theni froni enJoying their usual
aports-these are abjects wvc can easily
attain, and from which we shail derive
isuch real happiness, that they are wcll
'Worth a littie effort.

PHY«ýSICAL IMPROVEMENT.
Think what poor specimnens of the bu-

mari animal, plîysically, many of ar no-
lalest, and ablest men are. Do net men,
by thoir beautiful, touching, and far-

price af a penny bun always a penn-
îvhem the boy innocently replied, '1 N, ME NTAL ItECREATION.-4.,
sir, tlîey cl them twa for three halfpcnce Answers tu the followlug Questions wll b. givie
whlen they are state." In imxt No. In theoea titb!i we ttgest to Our'

A hatter advertises tbat lus bats sit saem no othat the acmpr t rF
easily upon the bond that the tvearcrs efforts witli the pu Uashod Answers, %ritestbeir pli
s9carccly feel them. «Vnquestionably the i1%o with tis Deartinent ofthe WceklyXiaoelW.U
bcst bats are natfeU. should be ment post paid.

IlDo you draw at ail P" asked a spright- AnEs em shub e ailds
ly young lady of a sentimental youth, wlî An Etronx ut we usl adeire,
tvas suffering frin a slight cold, and in K liqnuid us befor u ame,
conséquencecconfincdlta theparlaur. "&No, A& liqvc1 sen fr u inealt at's et,
nlot exactly," hie drawlcd out; "lbut 1 Antd v w l at i ace epes swe
have a blister that dacs." AUnieid ill nc ey reres ,

PosTÂGEF-STUrS.-"' The invention cf CnXIADIC.
postage-stamps,* says the Monde, Il A oiisals aet nDvn
fat from bcing s0 nmodernt as is generally shr:A town in lsbd; a lae in vn
supposcd. A postal regulatian in France .Ru.9sia; a town in Naseau; .a river j
of thc yer 1653, 'vhich has reently Cork ; and a river in the north af Hol-
corne ta light, gives notice of the use'~ land. The iniiis foai the name or a
for Paris, cf post-paid tickets, instead toivr in Spain, and the finals what -'it is
of moriey payments. These tickets %vere fans fer.
ta bc dated and attachéed ta the letter, or 1a
wrappcd round it, in snobi a manner that AITMETIrAT, QUESTION.
the postmen coutil remove and retain A persan beught au number of oxen fer
then on dclivcring the missive. These 1£8u, and if hie hatl bought four more for
franks were ta be sold by the piorté"s eft the sai surn lie would have paid £1 lvbe
the convcnts, prisons, coilege and other 1for u.acli. Ilow many dài Le bmy ?


